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1:'cc;sion No . ............. -_ .. -.. @[~~~~~&~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cm/mISSION OFi TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the a~plication 
o! PEOPLES WATER COl~PJry for en 
order authorizing the issue of 
notes and. the·ieeue and.·ple<!ge 
of bonds. as collateral security 
therefor. 

THELEN, CO%missioner. 

Application No. :110. 

SuPPt7UENTAt OPINION~ 

In ita order in the above entitled ~roceeding, dated 

C 
Q 
() -ctJ _. 
o 

June 4, 1914, this Commission provi~e~, in ~art, that Peo~le6 Water 

Company might, issue its 5 per cent 30-year bonds, of the issue of 

Ja.nuary 2, 1907, secured by d.eed of truat to Merc~ti1e Trust Company 

of S~, Francisco, for the p'1.ll"Pose of 'oeing used a.a coll:.tera.l secu:r1 ty 

for pro~iseo=y notea, and for the notes which the company might have 

to execute to secure fund.3 wherewith to -pay the bond interest :payable 

on July 1, 19l1i-, 'but only a.t a r~tio of not to exceed $2.;0 in bonds~ 

to $:;.00 in notes, and only in such amount that the total of aw11-

cantta bonds of this iczue outetand.i:c.g 3ha.ll not exceed the total 

:;mount outstanding in the ~ds of the pt;b11C ,and pledged a.s co11at-. 

eral eecu:i ty for loans on Ma.:rch 23, 1912, which total ~O'Unts. to 

$13~697~000.OO .. , 

Peoples Water Company~ under the advice of ita Refunding, 

Comcittee, has nor. determined to default on its bond interest, payable 

on. J'C.ly 1, ,1914, f,or t~e p~06e of forci::.g the neceaaary reorg:::.niza

tion of ap:plicantte financial struct'ln"e.. As a. result, 'no %:loney'\":ill 

"be paid on bond interest due on July 1,. 19l~·, e..nd no notea, for UlY 

such ~oney will be ncceGz~ and no bo~da as collateral security for 

such notes need be issued. It follows t~t Peoplea Water Comp~y 

will need fewer .'bonde .than thos.e h,eretofore a~liec1 for, and t~t 

the fee v:~ich tte Company will be re~uired to pay before it can 

..... ... 

avail itself of the Con:n:isaion's order will be proportionst.e1y,deoreaeed. 

Peo~les Watcr Comp~y accordingly now asks that the order 

mac.eon June lj.~ 1914~ 'be modified eo $,:3 to s.utbo:=ize the ,issue of 



" 

such bonde only as col:~teral as were issued and outetanding ~& 

collc.teral on Uay· 21, 1914-. These 'bond0 illclud.e ,05 bonds which 

were ~le~ed with Firat ~~tiollal Bank of Oakland as collateral for the 

payment of notes given for moneys ~cd to pay bond interest. As no 

ne~notee will be given for t~ie p~oGe ~til the reorganization 

hae been effectec1~ it r.ill not 'be necessary to cont=n'Ue tlle use of 

these 'bonde fo~ this purpose. WAen t~ey are returned to the treaeury 

as t~e notee,which they oecure are paid, pari paszu~ they shoUld 

remain in the treaa~ until the furt~er order of this Co~iea10n. 

I eccordingly recom:enc1 that the or~er made in the ~bove entitled 

p=oceeding on June 4, 1914, ~e ame~ded so az to aut~or1ze the iB3ue 
, , ' 

br?eoples Water Company, as collateral aecUl'ity for promissory notes,. 

of only the amo~t of bonds which Toere outstanding for t~t ~u:pOGO 

on ?lay 21, 191!!-, lezs the 305 "condo on that dz.y held by Firat Ne.tiono.l 

E~ of OllkJ.o.nd. 

For the p~oee of esti~ting t~e tee in tb.ia case, the 

e.:nO'UIlt of bonds w".:.ich Peoples v.'ater Cox:pany may reiesue ~y be taken. 

to 'be 6402 :"eea 3'05, or 3. total of 6097 'bonds. The exact number ot 
.. 

bO:lc,s' outst.:llld.ing 300 collatera.1 zecurity or.. Y.ay 21, 1911;., ie CO::l~t 
" 

uncertain, 'because 01 the poaaibility that some of these bonda may 

have been foreclosed,prior to eaid date without the kno~ledge o! 

?eoplea ~ater Co=~any. !.he purpose of this or~el' is to authorize 

the continued use of such bo:~s ae Were ati:l outstanding as collat-
.." -'" to.. ~./ •• 

eral, on May 21, 191~, leos the 305 bonde held by the Firat National 

:aa.~ of Oc.kla.nd~ 

I eub~1t herewith the following ~orm of e~p~emental order: 

SU~PL!Y.!~TAt ORDER. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Section 3 of the order in the 

above entitled proceeding, dated. Jt:Il.e 4, 1914" be and the,eaJnc 

is hereby a=ended to reed as tollo~c: 
, , 

w,. People~ Water Company ~y 1eaue its s~1d 5 PCI' cen~ 

thirty-year "oon~a of the i3sue of J~n~ry 2,1907, cecured by, deed ot 
-2-
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trust to llerc"antile Trust Co:z:pa:c.y of San Francisco, '!o':: the p'Ul:'l'OGe co! 

being uzed es collateral security for the prociaGory notee herein 

authorized., but only ~t e. ratio of not to exceed. '$2.50:;i1':. "conde to 

$1.00 in note~, and only in the aggregate amount of the bondz out

ztanding aa cO:1ateral security on May 2l, 1914, leae 305 bonde held 

by. First National B~ of O~land. 70= the p~ose of estimating the 

tee to be paid in t~iB proceeding, the bonds ~~ich applicant is author

ized to issue t:ay 'be taken to 'be bonds of the fac~ Value of $6,097,OOO~OO: 

In all other res~ect& said order of June 4, 1914, shall 

T~e foregoi~ aupple~ental opinion and order are hereoy 

e.pp:'oved and ord.ered. ~iled so the 3Ul'p~emente.l o;p1n1on and. order o'! 

the Railroad Co~1ss10n of t~e State of California. 

Dated. at San Francisco, California, thi3~tli day of 

J ' 0" ,. une, _,.,J.",. 

O"Ommiaaionera. 


